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This yearthe NottinghambornNationalReviewof Live Art movedinto Londonfor
one time only. The movepermitteda widerrangeof events,and resultedin a very
differentkind of audienceto previousyears.But the move had its bad side too. STEVE
ROGERSattemptsan assessment.
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THEMOVEFROM
Nottingham
toLondon
high- mustbeseenascoming
technology
anda harder
edgetotheir
outofandbeingseen oftheatre
lightedsomeof the problems
of the National in a socialcontext.I don't believeit wasany imagesInsidePocketcould rejuvenatea
Review
ofLiveArt.Firstthough
ontheplusside accident
dyingform.
thatall the peoplewhovoicedthere seemingly
thelargervenueofRiverside
Studios
resulted
in support
Themosttraditionally
theatrical
performance
forFranklin
Aalders
weremenandthat
wasMartinAubrey
's vaunted
morethan1300ticketsbeingsoldoverthefour manyofthosewhoopposed
A
hisshowing
ofthe oftheplatform
dayevent.Riverside
's barhadrarelylookedso tapewerewomen
ofSalvador
Dali.It wasalsooneofthe
. Thisconflictof attitudes Portrait
. The largeset was totally
packed,
thecaferanoutofeverything
bySatur- opened
thewayfora discussion,
whichlackof leastsatisfactory
day lunchtime,
and by Saturdaynightthe timeandtheweatherprevented,
the Dalimoustache
wouldn
't stay
of thewhole underused,
atmosphere
cameto resemblethe closing mythology
of theindividual
artist-hero
working stuck,theartistsmodelcouldn'thelpgiggling
andthetextdidn't comeevenclosetorevealing
stagesofa megabirthday
partywithtiredrevel- aloneagainsta hostileworld.
lersslumped
in everyavailable
corner.
However,
theargument
appeared
againin a anythingaboutDaliyoudidn't alreadyknow.
ThemovetoLondon
alsooffered
a number
of lateropendiscussion
aboutthefestivalwitha Thisis thekindof onepersonshowthatmost
well-established
Britishartistsa rareopportun- panelof womenartists.Herethesameissues reasonably
capable
actorshaveintheirrepertoursoftheCommonity to havetheirworkseenin a highprofile wereraisedintheformofthathoaryoldchest- toiretogetBritishCouncil
Londonvenuewithcapacityaudiences
. The nutofthedifferences
between
performance
art wealth.It didn't belonghere.
festivalwasaswellthoughtoutandwellman- andtheatre
and
. Allthesedebates
mustberesolved I havewrittenaboutDianneEsguerre
question
which KeithKhan
's Images
FromPurdah
before(Peragedas couldreasonably
be expected
given intotheonereallyfundamental
and formance
theusuallimitations
ofresources
andtheambi- is 'whatisthisartfor?',whatis itsfunction
45)andasbeforeIfoundtheirattempt
Thesekindof shortunstructuredto blenda purelyimagebasedperformance
tiousattempt
to stagesome50or soseparate its purpose?
arenotconducive
totackling
thisques- stylewithdeclamatory
actingandcabaret
intrieventsin fourdays.Unreserved
congratula- debates
andalltoooften,ashere,thetimeis guingbutunsuccessful.
Theworkhaschanged
inorderforbothNikki
Millican tiondirectly
tionsaredefinitely
theissuewithout
evergetting in theyearsinceI firstsawit andhasbecome
the director,NeilBartlettthe loquacious
MC, takenupskirting
moreelaborate
withthe inclusion
of a third
SteveLittman
, organiser
of the videoevents downto thenitty-gritty.
whoservesas Islamic
wifein Yashanddocumentor
ofthewholeshow,andRiverThesedebates
werehowever
extremely
use- performer
ful in thattheymadethedivisions
extremely mak, Klu KluxKlansman
andfinallyas balside's staffandtechnicians
.
cowboy.
As beforeI foundthecomagainst
thisbackground
the ladeering
The minusesof the moveto Londonare clearandperhaps
between
the
somewhat
harderto define.Perhaps
the big- realdebatecancommence
without
themiasma plexseriesof roletransformation
thatall 'performance'
workhasthe twocentralperformers,
gest minuswas the metropolitan
audience
. of pretence
articulated
through
brilliantlyconceived
adaptable
costumes,
beautiful
Whatin Nottingham
hadseemed
a celebration samegoalin mind.
of diversity
in hereseemed
likedincoherence. Asto theartitself.Thesheervolumeof the andeloquent.
Theadditional
material
seemed
with overandthelimitations
ofspace to encumberthe performance
Thegeneraloverallstandard
of the platform festivalprogramme
ofthemes
andideasthataretotally
anyindepthdiscussion
of anyof elaborations
performances
seemedlowerthanbefore
. But hereprevent
tofocusontheplatform clearfromtheimagesalone.
mostsignificant
of all,thegeneralassumption thework.I havechosen
Theatre
wasactually
notmuchinevidence
in
thatallartiststhatworkinthisilldefined
areaof artistssincetheplatform
isstilltherealheartof
although
theatricality
wastherein
mostof thecommis- theplatform
liveartalsosharethesameaimsandattitudes thefestivalandbecause
. JulianWhiteandMichaelHurst's
wasseento beveryfarfromthetruth.I putall sionedandinvitedartiststakingpartarefre- abundance
agit-propas totally
. I sharp,style-conscious
thisdowntotheLondon
atmosphere
andaudi- quentlyfoundin thepagesof Performance
to thoseartistsI havenotdiscussed theatricaland one of the highpointsof the
ence.There
's lesstolerance
andlesswilling- apologise
Usingvideo,projected
images
, loud
nessto begenerous
. Thereisgreater
senseof andto thoseI havefor thebrevityof myre- platform.
musicanda central,
almoststaticperformance
competition
with artistsfeelingtheyneedto marks.
tothekindofunpretentious
,
protect
theirlittlebitofturf.Also,thesimplefact
TheplatformopenedwithJohnJordan
's I theworkamounted
sloganeering
that wouldworkexthata largepartof whatmightbe calledthe Icarus
. Jordanwasoneofthefewartistsinthe rhetorical,
wellina rockclubtoavisually
astutebut
'professional
audience
', that is otherartists
, platform
whoclearlyhadan understanding
of tremely
uniniated
massaudience.
It could
withinwhichheis working
andit artistically
administrators,
fundersandcritics,livein Lon- thetraditions
thecomedian
andthe
donandbecause
theycouldallgohomeatthe was as a resultone of the mostclearand standitsgroundbetween
ofallthefestival
events
. Entering
the heavymetalbandwithoutanysenseof condeendof eachday,therewaslessof a senseof successful
orcompromise.
It wasalsooneofthe
smellof scension
commitment
tothefestivalanditsidealsthanin spaceyouaregreetedby a powerful
few, overtlycampaigning
, political
wasfilled surprisingly
Nottingham
wherethesame'professional
audi- burntfeathersandtheenvironment
. The performance
involveda worksin thefestival.
ence'wastheresolelyforthefestivalandwere with feathers
Another
issued
basedperformance
wasSally
search
formeaning
inthefeathers
aswellasan
notdistracted
byhavinglivesto live.
's SheWearsSeaShells.Herdemonofthefeathers
asamaterial
forart.It Dawson
It wasat thefestival
's Banquet
Debatethat exploration
, effective
piecedeeplyrootedin strationof theexploitation
andoppression
inthelinesofdivision
withinthisamorphous
group wasa simple
of the artifactsof
oftheartistsbodyinrelation
tothe volvedin the appropriation
of peoplewereshownup mostclearly.The thetradition
, cultures
startedout
medium
andmaterials
. Thisisanartist other,mostlynon-western
speaker
atthedebatewasto havebeenDutch chosen
whathe's doingandwhyhe'sdoingit. well.A seriesof largeprojections
of beautiful
artist,Franklin
Aalders.
Ontheprevious
dayhe whoknows
InsidePocket
, by contrast
, aretwowomen fabricsdrawnfromaroundtheworldproduced
hadgivena 'talk'whichhadincluded
theshow, theeffectof bothpleasure
anda desireto have
ing of a vidwowhichmanymembers
of the whoseworkalsofallsclearlywithina tradition
, Englishstyle, butthey thesethings.Theimages
changed
intoimages
audiencehadfounddeeplyoffensive
, to the thatof VisualTheatre
littleawareof this.VisualTheatre
has oftheabuseofthesefabricsintheirincorporaextentthatoneperson,
actingastheexecutor
of seemed
. Finally
theperformasa resultof tionintohighstreetfashion
the offended
group
, hadturnedthe tapeoff. lostfavourinrecentyearspossibly
it pioneered
beingtaken ancedisintegrated
intoa poorlyarticulated
unFranklinAalderstookdeepexception
to this someofthetechniques
main- adorned
punchline
. Thefinaloverstatement
of
intervention
and left the festivalanddid not upina bigwaybythemoreadventurous
houses
. However
thefresh- themessage
destroyed
theeffectof thesubtly
therefore
speakat the banquet.
Hisabsence streamproducing
of thesetwo ironicuseof seduction
at thestartof theperanditscauseresulted
inwhatbecame
a quite nessand evidentcommitment
thatthereis lifeintheold formance
whichwasfar morepersuasive
then
bitterargument.
Ontheonehandtherewere artistsdemonstrated
, dreamlike
qualityasone thesledgehammer
at theend.
thosewhowantedto defendthe rightof the dogyet.Ithada lyrical
Etheldreda
ablydemonstrated
thatyoudon't
artistto usewhatever
material
slhechooses
in of thewomensleptona bedof light, herbody
, asa sourceof memories,
andthe haveto usebodyblowsto beeitherpolitically
whatever
way. Inopposition
to thiswerethose silhouetted
anddesireoftheotherwoman
asshe effective
or accessible
. Withno props
, no set
whofeltthattheissuewasnota simpleblack protection
trickstheyproduced
an
actions andnoclevertechnical
andwhite,censoror notcensor
, debate
. They carriesout a seriesof task-oriented
thesleeping
form.Witha sharper
grasp articulate
seriesof ironicimages
oftheEnglish
arguedthatit wasmorecomplex
andthatart around
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